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Cfty "tid CTanfy Ilcmsr '
Prcxes ix Bulk- - Farrer Bros, hare

a barrel of Ihcm, quality excellent, and they
make exeellent sauce for this tasteless sea-

son of th year. r fj
'' '.; 4 .' .

Vtoirisw.s. Farrer Bros, bare sentto
Portland for vegetables, turuips and onions.
It is shameful that we dont raise them near-
er borne.

Wonderful fnTcnUon. "

A late number of tbe Boston Courier
eoetaia a lengthy notice of a new loom
that swam destined to revotdtihnis
too maAufucture ol woolen goods, and
probably of all woven fabri4f . Wf
copy porta of that article a follow:

There it no doubt but that we are
upon the eve of a new era in the man-

ufacture of woolen fabric, wbea evry
family in the land can supply itself by
its own industry with woolen cloeb ol
every description and of every degree

frk Packlns-O- rf goa
cago.

m&r"BY TELEGRAPH."

San Francisco, March 9. The colored

citizens are divided as to whether tbey shall
turn oat io military array oa tbo'aaniver.
sary of St, Patrick. i )

A new side wheel steaWer is bemg built
for the Paget Sound tradeTsaid tbe iron
steamer Prince Alfred is being refitted for

tb Victoria trad.
Webb advertises bis new line of steamers

for Jew, Zealand. The steamer, Nevada
itUoareon the ttV ef April, I ..:

Jaisataa Btwt.Ilau. to Barest 9

London Masrh V0- - NapoWoo - has ad-

dressed a communication to the President

of th F reach Assembly, protesting against

the vote by which that body declared that
bis dynasty bad forfeited the throne, as un-

just and illegal. The Awewbly, he says,

was created only to make peace, and bas

.xeecded its powers. Tbe foundation of all

public right is a plebiscite, and to that

lone be is ready to submit
Bordeaux. March 9. In tbe Assembly.
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H'r-w-i ,

Hm WaTa,On Thuweey a "river
a little bWher ttran ft irs tbi year

aodatoxs ,Uy tha higeset point 4t eaobed L

win
a. v. - ;i J.

E Ooafcs. The first genesal invoice of K

geV hai been receded By Messrs. hi.
ae Son. J iwph Mer is now in San

raacteoo, purchasing aad shipping here.

No Fi&H. iur dy or so, Mattbien has
had no fish buteapectod some last evening.
Tae high stale of the water bal prevented
a l actam sm4ow doing a M.ocssful bus- -

i"Tt: ' Low. F. her v, of Moore's old
etruor u.. uu? tn. 6:1 Vraincjjeo to pur-
chase new goods for tee spring trade. Our
raerctisnia are sore to be well sapplied this
teeson, and aaticipste a good trade.

Stopped Rcumo. The Suuth Salem
Mills have stepped runniug for a few days,
until repairs can be effected of a boiler that
has givr.a out. The proprietors expect to
be at ffork ac;ain early next week.

bsob ia Kami. The marriage notice
which appeared lately should hare read Mr.
F. J. Babcock, not F. S. as it was sent to
us. A request for correction accompanies
a package of wedding cake and we make it
with pleasure.

The river has fallen considerably since
Thursday, and will not Ions remain at a
high stage unless heavy rains fall. Tbe
Shoo Fly came down yesterday with a load
of wheat fur the Salem Mills, and the Al
bany passed down from Springfield with

"full cargo.

Mrs. A. D. Wiggin, from Los Angeles.
California, will gire a free lecture on Spir-
itualism, at Reed's Opera House, Sunday
evening March 17tb, commencing at 7

o'clock. After the lecture a half an hour
will be devoted to describing spirits. AH
are cordially invited to attend.

DisrrnBA5CES. We are informed that
some disturbers of tbe peace bas been an
noying the Sisters School and other bouses
in town by tbe ringing of door bells and
similar annoyances, and if tbey continue,
the probability is, they will get hurt, as
pistols are loaded for them. Tbey ought
to be well hammered.

STALL-rt- Bekv. The complaint comes
from every quarter that fat cattle are scarce
but our Salem markets have had their sharo
all winter, and just at tbe present time
our Nesbitt has banging at bis market aa
uas, ii oeei as coma Be aesired. lie says
it it the kind we may expect to find when
calling oa him .

Change or Fibm. The firm of J. C,

Grubbs ft Co. Druggists, has met with a
change, by the retiring from the business
of Dr. Grubbs, who is now engaged in
successful practice at Dallas, and the lusi
ness is to be hereafter conducted by H. W
Thatcher A Son. Dr. E.A. Thatcher has
practioal knowledge of the business and the
new firm will fully merit continuance of the
business hithertofure enjoyed.

Troublesome Indians. Mr. James Lock- -

wood, who keeps cattle in partnership with
Mr. Arthur Breyman, in the Yakiina coun-

try, writes down to Mr. Breyman that
the settlers are in fear of an outbreak of the
Indian tribes as between seven aud eight
hundred Indisns considered dissatisfied
have gathered together at Priest Rapids and
are supposed to threaten the settlements.
They hare already killed one Indian who
was known to be friendly to the whites and
killed some stock. Tbe newt is accompa-
nied by an order for henry rifles and ammu-
nition which shows that the writer felt that
danger was imminent.'

Wnmsiso A Street. The Trustees' of
the Willamette Vniveasity have made a
proposition to widen Twelfth street, South
of State street, by giving tbe city 31 feet of
land off the College campus extending from
State street almost to the Railroad depot.
The conditions of the grant are that tbe
City shall move the fence back to the line
proposed aod construct a good plank walk
not less than eight ieet in width along the
whole strip donated. These conditions
have been accepted by tbe City and the
work will be done as soon as possible. The
advantage of tbis will be to make a good
wagon road of sufficient width west of the
track of the railroad on that street.

Shooting Affray.

The Sentinel ot last week bas tbe fol-

lowing
Last Saturday, about noon V. S.

Ralls, an old resident of this county,
stepped into H. Breitbartb'a saloon, in
tbia place, where Jame D. Fay was
sitting, reading a newspaper, when a
serions affray took place between tbe
two . men. When Ralls stepped in
Fay's back was tnrned to tbe door and
ho was not aware of bis pretence un-

til Mr. Breitbbart accosted tbe former,
calling him by name. Fay turned Im-

mediately, and alto spoke to Ralls. He
perceived a movement on tbe part of
the latter aa though he were trying to
draw a pistol ; be immediotely drew
bis pistol, and while both pistols were
presented almost muizle to muzzle,
Rills fired, strikicg Fay's pistol and
rendering it useless, the ball splitting
in two, cutting bis thumb and finger
badly, and the two halves pattiog
through the side of bis coat, abeat
three inches apart. One of tbe pieces
struck a pocket kook he bad io tbe
breast pocket of his coat, pasted
through it and glanced off on a rib ;

the other did not seem to bare much
tore and did no injury. Rails tben
went ont of tbe door, aod Fay in tbe
counter, ia tbe tioon, after which
Rail fired three more shot, none of
them taking effect. Fay' pittol wa
o damaged by ibe first shot of bi

that it wat entirely nselers
and he never fired a shot. Ralls Ibeo
went scroti tbe street, mounted bis
none aoa rode Dome, tie wa arrest
ed, last Thariday, and ' brought to
town, bnt bis examination waa post-
poned until yesterday. He lays Fay
drew first. Tbe difficulty grew oat of
tbe sedaction of Rail's daughter, which
he impales to Fay. . With charitable
feeling for tba unfortunate girl a
well aa her mora unfortudate parents,
w omitted any mention in onr last
week's issue of her giving birth to an
illegitimate child, oa tb 16th ln.t
under circumstance calculated to ex-

cite the utmost degree of eompasaion,
but among tbe whys and wherefores of
the affray we have fiat chronicled, we
find it necessary to mention it now
It is truly lamentable that an occur,
rence of this nature bas happened 'a
oar midst, yet in s ease of contiadie- -
tioos, we esteem time tb best arbiter
and jndge oa whose bead tha blame
boold fall. ., It decree at lait are

iar and its panUbmenti jait.
David Simmon, tbe eogiceer of tbe

xpreti train, though ttrongly urged
by th fireman to jasip off when he
saw coll'iiioo wa inevitable at New.
Hamburgh, replied "that he would
tick to hi engine whatever happen

ed ;" aad so went calmly and cour
ageously to death. He was one of tbe
uncrowned heroe of whom there are
so many, and of whom wo hear ao lit
tic in this world, too busy to recog
nise tha bravery, chivalry, and tell,
acrifico which constantly reveal them-

selves ia tbe humblest : nation of life,
Wa bav no idea wbat tha noble fellow
believed ; bnt we know wbat ha did
ana tbey. who brsitate to accept bit
acta a evidences of tba highest practi-
cal Christianity are certainly at vari- -

KIRuPaaii. stood
Date la HareavW.

In the French Assembly rerr nes pro- -i

poked to gire the people a free right to

hold meetings and form associations ;. -

The expente of the War outside Paris is
MJ

stated ot 1 ,100.000,000 franca.
Victor Hugo tried to make a speech de

fending GaribsMe. bat wu interrupted by r
great tumoK.

The it to leave Bordeaux and

meet at Versailles In a day.- -
No late diitorbancti are repyit d at Pr
The Belgian Government an'", 'be r

niriaality of Sedan are acting in ectrrt to

disinfect the neighboring battle tieldj and
from the riverremove carcaue of hones

Meuse before they cans an ej'idemio aboold

the aiver get low.
X4ASTKRX HIWI.

Hmrrleaaa ma at. Lemle,
BtT tools, March 8. A most terriBe hur-rioa-

of East St.;paused over a portion
Louis, between J and 3 o'clock this after--.... .1 .Vnoon. Tb wina nrst came irom u
east, accompanied by a brisk shower, but
suddenly veered to the south-wes- t, and

earns with a fury aod force never before

witnessed in this latitude. It first struck

the elevator oa the bank of too river and
took a part of the roof off. : Passing on in

due aortkweat direction, it totally demol-

ished a portion of the freight depot of the
St. Louis ahd.VaudUia railroad, 800 feet

cms J 100 roet Wide, and a water tank 80

feet high, the freight and passenger depot
of the southeastern railroad, two freight

"depots, a portion of a pussonger depot

ticket office, a large ronnd honse of the

Chicago and and' Alton railroad, the ear
house, scale office, freight office and a part

of sue of the freight depots of the Ohio

aad Mississippi railroad ; the freight and

passenger depots of the Tolede and Wabash
railroad and a number of dwelling houses
in the vicinity. A portion of the roof of

the Terre Haute and Indianapolis depot was

blown off and nearly all the derricks and
other appliances used in constructing the
bridge, were torn from their places and

'blown into 'the river. Everything within a
width of from two to ' three hundred yards

'was actually blown to pieces.; A whole

train of cars, including a 30 ton locomo-

tive, was blown from the track, and hurled

soma 40 "feet into the slough. Another
train of thirteen cars, loaded with grain,
was overthrown and smashed, and one car

blown into the river. . A train eoming in on

the Terre Haute road, when at Brooklyn,
three miles north of East St. Louis, was

blown from the track, and some forty ears
standing on the side tracks of the Toledo

and Wabash, and Chicago and Alton rail-

roads, about nine miles out, were over-

thrown. The round house of the Chicago

aod Alton road, after being blown down

caught fire from an engine inside, and its
ruins burned. The engineer of the loco-

motive was burned to death.
The number of killed and Wounded can-

not be stated but seven are known
to be killed, between thirty and forty se-

verely wounded, and about as many more

slightly injured. It is believed that ' there
are a number of persons stilt buried be- -

neath the ruins. The scene is frightful.
Houses are torn to fragments, other un.
roofed or upcet, and still others carried bod
ily lrom tneir lounaaiions. scarcely a
building or tree, or anything els within
the track of the storm, is standing. Tbo
work of ruin is complete.

The pecuniary losses are estimated as

foltowi :

Chicago & Alton R. R.. S500.000 ; Ohio
A Mississippi R. R., $200,000 ; Toledo A

Wabash R. R., $125,000;' St. Louis A

Vsndslia R. R., $500, 000 Southwestern,
$30,000 l Wiggins Ferry Company, $25,-00-

Two or three steamboats lying on the
eastern side of the river were also erios- -

ly injured.
'.--

. " OaaarreseloaaL
The only news relating to Congress is as

to the formation of the Senate Committees,

It seems that Senator Sumner is not on
speaking terms with President or Assistant
Secretary of State, and his heretofore posi-

tion as Chairman of the Committee on For
eign Relations has become unpleasant in
many respects to tbe President. A com-

mittee of Senators is now revising the Sen
ate Committees and there is strong talk ol
removing Sumner from the Chairmanship
if not from the Committee altogether. His
friends will mate a strung fight in his be-

half in Caucuses and ia open Senate, but
bis enemies aod tbe friends of tbe President
will de all tbey can to secure bis removal.

Changes are Ulksd of ie several of the
Senate Committees, but some are so impor
tant as this oae of the removal of Sumner
from tbe Chairmanship be has so long filled.

Pennsylvania Lcertalatwre.
Harrrisburg, March 8. Tbe first vote

in the Legislature on the contest between
the miners and railroads, waa taken yes-

terday afternoon in the Senate. The ques
tion was whether the general laws govern
ing mines and protecting tbe lives of min
ers in anthracite regions, should be ex
tended to the western bituminous coal
fields. The bill passed to a third reading
just at the miners Wanted it. All amend-

ments were defeated. The result was her
alded as a great victory over transporta
tion companies, and the Hons will eoneur.
Last evening the managers of coal aod
railroads appeared before the Judiciary
Committee of tbe senate and testified con
cerning tbe strike. Tbey are to be follow-

ed by the President of the Workmen's Be-

nevolent Assooiation and other represents
tires of laboring men. It ia evident that
the tide has set strongly against railroads,
and there are rumors that high authority
is determined to break up the exorbitant
rates of freight, even if it beoome neces-

sary to seise and operate their roads. Tbis
was done in 1855 in the case of the Lake
Shore road, for violation of charter.

Wm. Kendrick, President of the Anthra-

cite Trade, and a large delegation of min- -

era are here. Reports just received show

that the troubles are increasing. Large
iron furnace at Danville and vicinity are
on tbe point of striking, and within forty-eig- ht

hoar 5,000 men will be out of em

ployment if the the Government takes de-- J

sided grounds ia favor of the workmen. i

Oxi Nor so Dcll Arm All.- - A

lama oz at Gloucester, turned oat to
grass, broke from hi pasture a few
day since, and wa seen limping
toward tog tb Maektatitk-abop- , where
he had often been shod. UakiBg bit
way into tba shop, he took bi place
in the (hoeing frame, aad beld up bi
crippled foot to tha smith, who
watched his enrioo movement.. A
thit, thought passing strange, was
very intelligible language to tbe imitb,
he immediately examined tb foot,
aod, to his great satisfaction and the
joy of tha animal,, discovered the se-

cret of the lameness and th signifi-

cance of the animal's intelligent action.
A (mall (ton bad crowded under the
ho, aad praised oa th foot in a way

to prod oca tha lameness. Tbe ttoue
waa removed and tb animal tent away,
ao doubt rejoicing in bis heart that
there wa at least, on maa that aonld
andarataad the ox language anOciently

. well to relief ox tufiering. Philoso
phers may call this instinct or wbat

; they will. W call it reasoning good,
- clear, MVisfactory, bfwd, lyllogiitlc
; reasonin g from can to eQject, from

r BUll another way of killing a cat ha
' been foand. Oaa died recently in Hew
York from licking tb face of a lady,
who had dressed brlf for tha alreet,
and bad improved her complexion. :

Some unknown person, a few nights
ago, fired into the residence of Mr. A:f.
Seupur, yf Franklin cou. t
1 ,'i,,-.t!- i tuiiti luditji lo toe bed w

c.i,.i-- bv Hr fitnour and a ilie

jXfbeo, Senator Sumosrvassumes tbe
privlee jtoeasail ibe administration
if awttirrtel terms and to condemn
Grm6t on' the floor' of the Senate in
word which are both and
unjust, simply because tbe course of .

tbe Prestdeat doe not accord with bis ;
personal views and acknowlge bis per-

sonal influence, it is $im thai b wat
disconrfleesaced 'by-tb- Senators wbo
do not reaped bi course ia soma maa
oer, that shall carry to tba, world tbe
coaMrtion that bi action is not en-

dorsed by tba- Republican party. It
seems to us tbat the most . effectual
way to accomplish tbis woald ba to
remove biro from the position of Chair-
man of' tbe Committee on Foreign
Relations, where his animosity to tbe
Executive has been of late ro frequently
and aggravatingly made manifest.''

Sumner it evidently soured in tem-

per and become morose and overbear
ing beyond endurance. It is a sort of
mania with bim to consider himself
tbe man wbo of. all others effected the
overthrow of slavery and tbe defeat of
tbe rebellion. He baa lived bis life
and served bis day politically, for he
can be nothing nnless ultra, dictato-
rial, and even fanatical. Wben a great
revolution was impending, and wben
it was upon ns, such a man possessed
value in being ab'e to animate others
with tbe bitterness of his especial
hatred of the wrong doer. He may,
and doubtless has been, governed by
as high moral principle as any man of
tbe age, but bis ideas or' right are too
radical to be easily made to succeed ;

while bis condemnation of wrong is
excessive and ultra, knowing no poli-

cy bnt governed by unhealthy personal
prejudice.

When the work of reconatrnction
wat finished if not a little tooner
than tbat Sumner' mission at a
('tetroan naturally ended. Hi bit-

terness and prejudice, bia self-wi- ll and
overbearing assertion must exitt, and
tbfy could be overlooked in timet wben
revolution almost required these qual-

ities of a cbampioo, but tbos day are
fortunately passed and gone aod it is
not permissable tbat be should ek to
destroy tbe harmooy and nnity of tbe
Republican party when it I carrying
out tb principles be has labored for a
life time to build op. Massachusetts
could easily have sent to tbe Senate
some man more io sympathy with tbe
era of peace and progress tbat needs
to be developed to beal tbe wounds
and bide tbe scars of tbe late civil

Sea Product.
Some idet of the value tbe sea pro-

ducts of tbe North Pacific may be ex-

pected to yield in the futnr can be
gathered, from tbe extent aod impor-

tance of tbe lame trade in New Eng-

land. An exchange give the figures
of tbit trade in tbose Stat and asserts
tbat tbe fish trade of Boston amounts
to fifteen million dollars annually,
while that of ell New England reaches
sixty millions of dollars. The inquiry
as to whether tbe fisheries of the north
west coast can bo expected to reach
equal proportion! and build up such
wealth at exists in the seaport towns
of Maine aod Massachusetts is one tbat
we confidently expect to see answered
by tbe results of time in tbe affirma

tive. Already tbe discoveries of fish

ing grounds tbow tbat great wealth
exists out on the ocean waiting for the
enterprise of man to develop aod real
ize it, and tbe cod of tbe Pacific
already bat become an article of com
merce. We have lately teeo here, in
our own inland market, five specimens
of tbe halibut aod herring. Oregon

salmon have already obtained aa envi
able fame in other lands, and tbere U

no doubt tbat our oysters, improved
as they will be by cultivation and im
portation of other varieties will equal
in time any known elsewhere. It may
be. that tbe bold shores of tbe Pacific
will enrich thriving commutfitiel upon

tbe tboret of Poget Sound and at the
mouth of tbe Colombia and create a
commerce so important as to be coun
led by tent of millions.

State TVews.
. 1.1 taM County.

The Albany Rtgiiter states that the con

tract for building the city jai! bas been

awarded to Geo. Patterson, for tbe sum of
$280.

A truck team ran awar tha other day,
smashing ap its cargoa new cook stove.

Joseph Nixon has traded city and other
property fur Jasoa Wtraeler's farm on the
Santiam. . .

Rumor bas it that several elersnt build
ings are tosh to be put ap at Albany.

An "enterprising tbief is laid to have rob
bed the tannery at Soda Springs of 2,000

pounds cf hides, 'which must have been

taken from the vats' ia the night. How

they were hauled away ever the almost im

passable roads is

A correspondent of the Jlegiiter, at
Peoria, states that a young lady of that

'
place had gone a short distance from her
father' house,., with a light in her hand
tbe other evening, when a bear attacked
her. She kept the monster back by flaring
the tight' In' his face, and retreated in the
best' otdei" possible, until several children
came to her relief with such a clamor that
they frightened tbe bear off. "

- Portland
. ..We learn from tbe Qregonian tbat SI

Patrick's Day is to be appropriately cele
brated by, united efforts of the Irish Asso

ciatioxis. James O'Meara ia to be orator of
the dsy.

., ,1b Adotente gives the following acooun
of , the progress, of the Chinese school

"About tix montbt ago a Chinese Mission

ary School was opened by R. Sutherland at
the east school room adjoining St. Ste-

phta's Episcopal Chapel, near the corner of

Fourth and Madison streets. The school

is taught oh Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday of eaeh week. - Tbe number ef
pvsila at present is fowrteea. . AH. read,

most- of tbem write, aod some' have
ciphered a far aa the compound rule m

arithmetic .Books, slates, pencils, light,
fuel, ota, are all furnished free of .cost

Others are invited to join." .

The Bnlletin says th keel of theitew
beat for th 0. 8. N. Co. bas been laid .

' Mr. Jame Brawn, of the Indian Depart-

ment, ha been at Portland to convey

five runaways to tbeir Reservation after
they have given testimony before the LJ. 3.

Grand Jury eonoerning sale of liquor to

them. j ,.

The ferry landing of tbe railroad is said
to have been materially improved so that

tbe boat now rands without difficulty."

f i . a i al :!,,
, ' Jack," said a gentleman to an old
negro, wbo wa rather laiily engaged
in cleaning tha premUei ; "Jack you
don't get along with tbi job very

tt.V "Why. master,", replied Jak
acratching bi wool, " pretty consider
able foraa old man, I guess ; and
conceit myself tbat I can clear more

now away la de short dsy than the
rpryest nigga ia dis city oould do in
tha ioageat iiener day tbat ever wa.'

Raw Onions pounded as iBaa Si po(--
atbt are said to ba aaexcelloot reus

and tbl- -

la resent letter Iron oartowasman
Thomas Cron. Eta. to Mr. T. B. Rick

ty, wfilch we ire lladt allowed to 'a,
Mr. Cros ftrt his spriaae tsr pork and
packing at Chicago, and the reaaoos
which induced him to Bake that point
the teeue of bU operaJoB. He aj
that place euntrols ibeforlc market of
west, aad we jtiflge from atte ayt

that e, no paa veil hoc ia. Cite, ago

for let than he gave for it and yet
make Bjooey, aa anaoalcmt etale of

he vSroBiirt to el plain arkaa he

fcbmes back. Be aay Ire had already
hooght tooahathfnlia aede here

lait winter art did eot!od an boon
tlna t laying tfcava all. He eayt
" Ust FrMa7 agkt 4x00 piece ol

one man whioh mi. Make aa average

of I44hi e6b whea smoked." 8o it
etms, that t Chicago Mr. Croea can i

' , . . I
tmy tnve tjrats aiooa ana manufacture i

bis fame brand without being hsmp--
red y having the rest of the eoimal
n1Msends. Be eayt of the aup'ply

f tngt at Chieage. I have' keen as

eatsmy aa fifteen thousand hogs in the
jardt at one time and no two year old

bogs amoag them. I am expecting at
good bass from here aa ever I made

ia Oregon, and ! am glad to aay that
tor aaoi ia Saa fraacisco stand bet-

ter tban erer before and bring two -

cent per poand more tbaa any other
' ' ''ham."

' Mr. Cross tpeaka with laadabla pride
0 the complimeete paid hit meat hy t

responsible; dealer and narrates that '
one merchaat ia Saa Francisco pro
nouoced hi brand worth on hundred
tboataad dollar. .

'

With refcreoca to the best breed of

hog, be aay tb Berkshire l( pronoun-
ced by both farmer and packer the
beit, and command iabulou prices.
He ha bonght and intend to bring on
a stock of Berkibire'. He talk ol

fringing on some calves of good stock
and also promises to briog a few of hi
Chicago ham for hi 8elem friends
to try, adding that be can lay' them
down her for lei than he can boy the
bogs aod core them in Oregon. While
at Chicago be had purchased twelve

thousand ham and twenty thoaiand
pound of bacon.
' Bat Chicago agree with hi ideas
of the pork trade, and he even man
aged to back dowa Chicago Sbopi in
an attempt to put pork up unreasona
bly; be own that the weather is
changeable aod that- - he suffers from

that cause. We learn from bi family

that be expresses the intention to re
turn q'lite ooo, for. there' no place
like borne and bi home ie in Oregbn.

'State News.
, Porllaad.

The Herald of yesterday did not make .

its appearance in time.

Tbo Bulletin says that until further no--

tire the Owyhee will make but two trips a '

week to Walla Walla.
'

The Oridamme, now due, is expected to
'

sail on the 1Mb next Hobday. , . - .s

The wire ferry cable baring been duly
tested, a new boat is to be built for the
Stark 6t. Ferry, to have neither paddle- -
wheels or stjeriag apparatus, to run on the

'caulswira by simple propulsion. , . A

The Ongonia says s Tie duties on the
eatto of the barksotine. Jane A. Falken- -

burg, from Honolulu to tbia port, a few
days liuee, as adjusted at the custom house,

-

amounted to $9,373 95.

The sfeimcr Idaho; which sailed yester
day , took away aear 809 tons tf Oregon
produce, aa follows: 3,700 bxs apples,
1,500 ska wheat, 20 hf bbls lard, 30 bbls
pork, 30 cases baeon, 60 bxs eggs, 30 pkjrs
mdst, 7 bales woolen manufactures, and
0,626 bbls flour in sks.

The Qerrse Pstriotio Aid Society baring '

it labors baa dissolved. Its du
ties ended with the war.
., , a,lsai Comra ly . .
' The Democrat tsys the City Cottnrtl' of
Albany have determined soon to build
City Hall aod Jail. :

Dr. J. Linsey Hill, a graduate here lately
at the Medical School talks of commencing
practice at Buana Vista.

Rev. C. C. Stratton has consented to lec-

ture for the benefit of the Albany Library
Association.

A resident of Sweet Home, Valley had
brought 44 venison hams to Albany.'

' The next lecture for the benefit ' of the
Albany Library ia to be delivered by Capt.
N, B. Humphrey, subject, "Samson and
thetFhiliiatiaes.

Oresroat City.
The fiiArpna says H. H. .Qilfrey, Esq.,

private Secretary of the Governor, ia in -

tbat.eiiy securing School and State lands,

i: 'The P. T. Co.'s boats are delayed until
late in the afternoon on account of the
large loads of freight they have to take

'' ' ": 'down.

"The riser was higher at Ores;on City than
it had been before this winter.

' '' 'Walla WaUa lteeae.
" !The Walla Walla Union says that people
from the Willamette Valley are bunting for
claims in the Walla WaUa eoantry.

Stock cattle are not sa aboodant ia that
vicinity as they were some years ago.

'The dwelling and outbeuses of Mr. Adam
Fudge, oa Coppei Were lately burned at
alghtroVs $ 1,000." "

Tb proepedk is exeellent for a good fruit ;

crop the oomlng season.

tetter from las'eae Cltf.

t --BcaiJi Citt, March t,I8Tl.
- Ka. Btt!4 : Court week make
a little aeasatioa la oar qoiet'litlle
towakand oar, hotel keeper wear plas-antfac- e.

The only eat of any im-

portance ia the docket was aa attach-
ment soil, brought by England A

Browa of Salem agaioat P Cattleman,
was tried before a jury yesterday Wal-

ton of Eugene and Daly of Polk for
plfTe, and Dorrie far defend. Tbis wa
JndgerThompoa maiden trial, and
his charge to ft jury wa a good oae
verdict for the plaintiff1. -

Tb river ha rilea very much daring
the last rain aad the boat is expected

Tke: whole face of the
. cona,ry preieot a ipring like appear

aoce, and there is every prospect of a
plendid crop the coming season. The

irrepressable Lish jkpplegate lectared
bar .Iaai aigbt to a gooa bom oa

' 'Woman' Right." He mad ome
good: hit daring hi Iectare which ware

t well feceived. Toon,
' '- :- Laaa.- -

frfHrfrttsMted that th Jewish popu
lation of Mew York, il 75,000 ; and
that tbT aW 320 Israelite aoogrega-tlo- o

iajh Caitd State, forty of
which are la that city.

A tooDg girl Xaf.. baa
a prnpel puaaioa tar walking 4a tba

. aQsr.)ib bar bar feet. She will go
' aleidiea for an hour at Una wub

Berber bo nor stock tog t on.

A Tffjrwtcb, CMn-- t . wm-- ' vlw ra
Mo r li-- foot, ymr h.-- , h

cc u i ity fspj'iu i!j-- i, re--- ,1

Skxt Fon. Quite a nomber of tbosa citi-

zens who deal in fluids have gone to Port-

land; have been rent for in fact, which we
attribute to the fact tbat the United Stales

rnd Jury is now ra vevsinB tlieie.

Snoo-rL- Bsoars Bowx. This Steamer
broke ber shaft, when four miles above Cor-vall-

Tbe Fannie Patton being telegraph-
ed for went to her relief and is expected
down with her tday.

Fobeigx Euicra.tts roa Onr.ooi.--Tb- e
statistics of emigration show tbat during
the year 1S70, there were 1,806. from
abroad whose destination was Oregon; to
Wsshiugton TerrUbry 1S; to California
12,748.

Diar.. In Tursdiiy last at bis home
near JefferlodT David Roland, aged TO

years and flontbs. Mr. Roland came to
Oregon in i!i, was much respected as a
friend and neighbor, and died perfectly
happy and confident of the future.

Sales. Tbe Capital Lum-

bering Company inform us tbat during the
present winter their salts hare been mueb
in exces of tbos made tbe year before.
They anticipate a lively trade from this on.

Dirn. At the residence of Mr. J. Con-ver-

March II, 18T1, Wm. J. Clark, aged
34 years of typhoid pneumonia. The fu-

neral will take place at 1 o'clock
His friends are invited to attend.

Jfew Firm. McAlpin A Dodge, tbe new
firm of general dealers, who occupy tbe
MvCulIy store, on Commercial street, hare
an advertisement in our columns this

which deserves attention. They have
a good stock on band and are prepared to
deal on the most liberal terms.

Una Weko Rehedv. Tbis wonderful
specific fur rheumatism and many other of
the ills that flesh is bcir to, is advertised in
full y by the enterprising manufac-
turers. If people will be so indiscreet as
as to Caleb rheumatism and such troubles,
they should be glad to hear of a remedy.

E.VTERTAiNliitNT. Au entertainment will
be given in tbe Chapel of tbe Willamette
University by the members of the Hespe-
rian and Young Ladies' Literary Societies,
on Friday evening naxt, March 17. Tbe
price of admission is very reasonable,
and they ehiuld have a good audience
The proceeds of the eutertaiumvnt will be
given for furuubiiig their Uail i;a car
tels, Ac. .

Rembraxt Putt res. These pictures
are something new in the way of pbotg-rapky- ,

being tk.n in shadow, causing the
Dgure to stand out m relief and creating a
fine effect. We hare seen such lately sent
from California, and admire tbem mueb.
Montgomery, wbo is a genuine artist in ail
tbat relate to photography has afready com
menced taking these pictures aud will no
doubt equal the best of tbem. lie adver-
tises of course.

Land Matters of Tnc State. T. II.
Caun, Eq. Agent of tbe Board of Slate
Land Commissioners has made out one
hundred and fifty deeds, to purchasers of
Slate and School Lands tine about the
firet of January. Tbis business is being at-

tended to a fast as apssible.
Deeds wera executed .yesterday to Geo,

W. Monk, Jacob Whiteaker, John Burnett,
P. H. Couch and Hamilton Brothers, all of
Benton County, and to Charles Fisbel of
Multnomah County.

AsSArtT ad Battert. Yesterday Jas.
Kays of Howell Prarie was arrested and
brought before Squire Mnrphy, charged
assault oa James Johnson, a young maa
wbo bad been in bis employ on tbe farm.
Tbe dispute is said to hare been caused by
a disagreement as to tbe ballance due the
young man's wages, and Kays gave him
some xoah treatment, including a black
eye. instead of tbe coin balance claimed.
Kays came in, plead guilty, paid his fine of
ten dollars and cost, and when the other
party commenced a civil action for twenty
dollars due him as wages, Kays paid that
also.

- Circcit Cocrt, The following is the
deccet of tbis Court for the March term 1S71:

1 R. L. Mc Millen vs Rice et al.
2 J. B. McClane vs John Kimmine. -

3 Adolpb Jetta et al vs M. Picard et al.
4 B. F. Bonham vs R. P. Boise.

2.6 E. S. Gregoire vs L. II. Onimette.
6 State of Oregon vs John Brady.
7 O. A C. R. R. Co. vs Fielding Jones

et al.
8 Catherine Wcrbam vs Henry Werham
9 Warner APlunimer vs Commercial Ho

tel Association.
10 Martha E. Post vs John D. Post.
11 Wm. Trevor vs John Castello.
12 P. Mclntee A P. Gillin vs Castelto.
13 Geo. II. Jonas vs Opera Building Co.
14 A. As Chandler vs W. B. Chandler,

li . 8. Gregoire vs L. II. Ominette.
- 16 II. A. Johnson vs E. II. Waterman

Selections Tor Newspapers.

Most people thick tbe selection of
suitable matter for a newspaper tbe
catiett part of tne business. Ho
great an error. To look over fifty ex

change paper! dai'y, fiom wbicb tbe
question it not wbat shall, but wbat
shall not be selected, is no very easy
task. If every person who read a
newepsper could have edited it, we

should have Ires complaints. Not
it is the case that au editor

looks over his exchange papers for tome-thin- g

interesting and fiudt absolutely
nothing. Every paper is dryer tban a

contribution box, aoI yet something
roust be had bis paper must be out,
somethirg must be iu it, and he does

tbe beet be caa. To ao editor wbo hat
tbe leaat care in wbat be lelects, tbe
writing be bat to do it tbe easiest part of
bis labor," Every tubscriber tbinkt
the paper i printed lor bi o n ben
fit, and if tbere it nothing tbat mitt
bim it mutt be good for nothing. At
many tubicriberi at an editor bai to
many taste be bas to consult. Ooe

want something smart and sound.
One like anecdote, fun aod frolic,
and hi next door neighbor wonders
that a man of fill pnt such stuff
in bipapr. . Something Spicy come
oft, vnd th ditor I a b.ackguard.
Nest come lometbiag argomeniiv,
and tb editor is a dull fool. And so,
between tbem all, the poor fellow get
th worst of it-- Tbey oever reflect

that wbat doe not plea them, will

pleat tb next man ; but tbey intut
tbat if tbe paper doei aot pleata tbem,
it it good for nothing, aad ttop it im-

mediately.

Aa old fellow who took pir in tbe
late rebellion was one day blowing in
th village tavern, to a crowd of ad
miring listeners, and boasting ' of bis
many bloody exploits, wben be was
interrupted dy the question : "I y,
old Joe, bow many rebels did yon kill
during the warT "How many rebels
did I kill, sir; how many did I kill?
Well t don't know jait ioctly bow
many ; but 1 fnOw tbi much, I killed
a many of tbem as tbey did 'o ma."

'A lad in Bridgeport it commended
for bit fortitode, ' because when a drop
pre cutoff three --of hi 6oger,sb
looked at tbo bleeding omi, and ex
claimed, "I'll bet mother!! ryJwho

Of Br.eoefS and 'elegatre,' tnd when
there wilj be no xeneef,rretoil other-
wise than well and even elegantly . lad.
The mechanism which is to prodoce
this chaoge in tbe history of Woolen
manufactories is Abel's Combination
Loom,' a marvelous Invention, which
has already excited tbe ad mt ration of
of capable Judgee of its merit ia tome
of tbe leading manufacturing centre
of New England.

It it an elegant and simply con-

structed machine. Tbe space occupi-
ed by it is five feet eight inches by five
feet. That is tha extreme length and
bredth of tbe loom. It ia very easily
managed, one girl tending four loom
without tbe aid of section bands. Tbe
rapidity with which it works is tome-tim- es

miraculous, a tingle loom pro-

duces the enormous quantity of 250
yards of cloth in one day, while tbe
best ordinary loom producing only
twenty-fiv- e yards. Nearly ail tbe pre-

paratory pr e sses Indispensable In tbe
ordinary method of woolen manufac-
tures are entirely dispensed with by
Mr. Abel, bis loom takicg tbe yarn di-

rectly from the bobbins, on which it is
span, and weaving it into cloth of any
desired width or texture, io tbe most
perfect manner, no dressing, (poolinp,
warping, or drawing in being required,
consequently, doing away with all
warping frames, reeds, baroester,
shuttles, and the large amount of com-

plicated and coetly machinery pertain-
ing to tbe old process of manufacture.
Tbe ratio of production of tbit new
loom over any other is ten ao ont.
One of its good points ia itt capacity

totf using exceedingly slack twisted
yarn, and the fioith of tbe clotb bat
tbe peculiar "feel" of tbe beat French
fabrict. No lots It Occasioned by the
breaking of the web, and ia case of a
break, tbe parts are reconnected by a
slight twist instead of a knot.

We bavo teen tbit loom work and

can teitify to its perfect efficiency and
success, personally paving turned the
crank ourselves and wove with it. At
each revolution an loch of cloth is pro-

duced, and forty revolutions a minute
take place, to that over a yard of clotb
is worked off io sixty seconds. Io fact,
weaving tbe finest clotht by meaut of
thit loom becomes a simple process,
taking but little apace and power. Io

fact, a private house can do as well as

a large woolen mill. It will manufac-

ture tbe mott elattic goods, rubber
cloths, carpeting, bagging,
as well as tbe finest fabrics for gentle- -

mao's wearing apparel. Mr. Abel, tbe
inventor of tbis wonderful piece cf
mechanism, is a Vermont Yankee, and

his invention bas cost him years of
privation, toil and brin work, and
now that be bat brought bi weaving

- masterpiece to tbe detired perfection
and efficiency be richly deserves the
golden reward which awaits bit inge-

nuity and labor. It is valued by good
judges at high at $10,000,000.

A number of tbe most prominent
woolen manufacturers in New England
are getting ready to introdace tbis
loom in their mills. We could men-

tion tbe names of some of tbe very
kings of tbe dry-goo- trade io New
York and Boston, wbo are taking steps
to make use of it oa a grand scale.

- With one-ten- th the power and ooe
tenth tbe space of the ordinary looms it

' will produce ten times the cloth. It
was patented July 18th, 1370, aud Is
roanufdccnred by Messrs. Fanner k Co.,
Providence,' U. I., the orders already
being sufficient to take several montbt
to fill tbem. Companies are being
formed all over tbe country to intro-

duce it.

Honors ' or tbb Scarrotb. An
Irishman hd been convicted of a rob- -
bery at tbe Old Bailey sessions, for
wbicb he was brbngbt np, with
others, to receive judgment ot death.
Tbe prisoner, on being' called on by

' tbe of? cer of the court in tbe nsoa
way to declare wbat he bad to say why
sentence of death should not be passed
npon bim, advanced to the front of tbe
dork, with a vacant stare, and in-

quired,
"Wbat was the question T"

have been convicted of rob-- "

bery. Wbat have yo to say why sen-

tence of death should not be passed
' upon you according to law?" ''

"Faith,' answered tbe prisoner, "I
have nothing much to say, except tbat
I do dottbink I am safe in your bands."

Tbe court laughed ; sentence was

passed, aod the pritoner was about to

retire, wben tbe officer of tbe court
called him back and demanded to know

his age.
"I it my age ye mane?'

, "What is your age 7!' ,.
"I believe I am. pretty well a ould

as ever I'll be." ,

- Again tbe whole court was "con
vulsed with laughter;". but tb wretch-

ed man, whose mirth-movi- ng powers

were quit involuntary, wa doomed

evea at tb tea Mold to "let tbe people

'In a ioar." Io the pr?sf-roo- m hi
' irons were removed, and bis arms coo-fine- d

with cords. Tbis being done, be

seated himself, and in spite of tbe calls
of Jack . Ketch and of tbe tberifTi to
accompany tbem in tbe procession to
tba scaffold, ha remained sullenly on

the bench where he had taken op bit
potttioo. I .

"Come," at last urged tha hangman,
"th time is arrived."
' But the Irishman woald not move.

? "The officers are waiting for yoo,"
said the' beriff. "Caa any thing be

done for yon before you quit thia
" "world?" :'

No answer was returned. Jack
Ketch grew surly.

"If yoa woa.'tgo1lH.atcarryyou,"
bataid. " .. :

"Then you may," aatd tbe prisoner,
"for I'll not walk." i !

"Why not?" inquired a sheriff.
"I'll not bo Instrumental to my own

death," answered tha prisoner. :

- "What do yon mean ?'' asked the or-- '

dinary. .? - - ', -

"What do I maae?" retorted tbe
helpless maa ; "I maa that I'll not

'
walk to my wo destruction." , ;?

And In tbi determination he per-

sisted, and was carried to the scaffold,
where be was turned off, refuting to
do any thing which might beeooitrued
into "bi being a party to hi own

death." EtiToa'a Dsawsb, in 27or

per t Magaimt for March.

i The oyster trad Lf Boatoa.it It d,
amount to mora thao 600,000 bushel
annually.

Mr. Bsachar baa finally .accepted t' a
, $20,000 iry wnicbbis ceogregau B
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Drops and Medicines.

CITY DRUG STORE.

H alexia Dispensary,
(Oppoiite Cbnneketa Hotel)

J. W. SOUTHER, .

DRUGGIST AND AT 0T1IECARV,

KatablUhed la fjregon 18.17,

And SueceMir to

Geo. --A.. Etlcx V Co.,
Wboleiate arid Retail Dralrrs In

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,
PAIXTS. OILS, VARNISHES. WIN-

DOW GLASSES, CHOICE
TOILET PERFUMERY.

Physician' PrescsiptionV
Carefallv Compounded,

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Family Hrdtetnes Carerolly Pre.
a,rcd.

TUvinr td twenty years rxperlepce In the
bua-as- I feel crniflient that I can f ve enlirv

lUiaciion to all aho may lavor nie Uh their
paiiotiare. J. Mr . t OTJ ff H M.

Bi.lcm. Dee Sib.lSTO. 8niw

HAS. HOOCI. CBAS. K. CAXEF. Q. W.c

Hodge, Oalef JSc Co.,
osALsaai

Drugs and Medicines,
Paints, Oils and Window Class,
TARNI9HE8, BRTJHES.PAI!TER8' M ATEK1 Al

And Druggists' Sundries,
7 FRONT STREET,

rl . Pertlaait, O.f n

UUci'iUneoas. .

NEW' CLOTHING STOIIE

BANK BUILDING,
.MURPHY CROASMAIV

TThere Ton can Bad

Fine Dress milts
Business Salts,

AU Sorts Gents' Underware,

Hats and Caps.

Dee. 4th. ' 'aaSia

UPHOLSTERING
LOUNGES fc. MATTRESSES.

tor oomfrirt, urebttlty, eevrateae and
cbeapaeas, uj leaion's .

Patent Spring Mattress.
ACoaptete be NarlT. HI, Vtrngoa ere

Sljk, Strang and Cheap. All
kind, of Mattirura, Hair nd Featlier Pillow,
aad BoUters, maa te er erder.

XJPIIOIJSXERIISrG
In all lta branches

N e a tly and Scientifically
Don at reasonable rate by ARTHUR T.TBATOS,
Two Doors north Veaton a Boon's Book Sio.e,
Commercial street, Salem Orefsn.

Decs-.i-

FOR SAJLE. .

I?arloijPtxrnitute,
KLIBtlT BLACK WALIDT, '

Crimea Plait Bit iefe, ' -

. r m.oK,re, ja.i c,
Caa be bad a farerabt trrtns ef

rASMKNTLKa BAB03CK.
Salem, Jan. ttlw

Wanted to Rent. ..

ILL RIVT A SEAT X COMFORT ABI4

,, DWELLING HOUSE, ,

- M(d U a email taeBy. with, plea lent ear
rooM'rir sad cent-al- l loc'M aa i" kesl-i- i

Apply te ' v w siiiik,
ra' Estate Aftai, 1 eitaa'. Bleek.

BaJra.'Jaw. , -

a Committee reported in favor of

removing the Assembly to Fontaiobleau,

but to continue in Bordeaux till the Ger-

man troops leave France. Arrangements

for the installation of the Assembly at
are completed. Thiers said the

Government still preferred to go to Ver-

sailles. The matter will be debated to-

morrow. It is expected tbe recommenda-

tion of tbe Government will prevail.
- ..Berlin, March 9. Bismarck has arrived.

Paris, March 9. The National Guards

are strongly eetrenched with thirty-on- e

guns on tha heights of Mootmatre.awaiting

tbe signal of their leaders to proclaim an
open revolution in favor of the commune.

, Kaaterst Hew.
Washington, March 9. Tbe Republicans

iu Congress are much gratified y by

the reception of advices from Arkansas, of

the probable of McDonald to the

United States Senate from that State.
Among the bills introduced in tbe Senate

'to-da-y, was ono by Stewart, defining swamp

and overflowed lands ; by Casscrly, grant- -
--ing lands to aid in the construction of cer
tain ditches and irrigating canals in Cali-

fornia! .
The caucus of Republican Senators met

at 11 o'clock, with a fu'l audienre. The
committee appointed to arrange standing
committee., reported that they had per-

formed tbeir duties, and submitted their
report. Senator Cameron was placed at

the bead of the Foreign Relations Com

mittee, and Sumner made chairman of the
new Committee on Elections. Sumner im-

mediately arose, and declined the proffered

chairmanship, and challenged criticism of
hi conduct during the twelve years he had
served in tha Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions. Sumner spoke for a few minutes
and tben withdrew Croin tbe caucus. It is

not known wbat influence causes the cau-

cus to change tbe arrangement agreed upon

last night, which was to make Morton

chairman in place of Sumner. Tbe Senate
Republican caucus, aftrr a session of three
hours, decided by a vote of 25 to 21 to

sustain the report of tbe committee on ar-

rangement nf committees of the Senate,
which confirms, among other thing. Cam- -

- eron as Chairman of tbe Committee on
- Foreign Relations. Stewart, Scott, Car-- ,

penter and Cenkling voted with the majori-

ty. Trumbull Morril, of Jlaiuo, Morrill,
of Vermont, and Feoton, were among
thoe in the negative.

Tbe Grand Jury or Washington bas
found a true bill againtt C. Brown, M. C,
from South Carolina, for bigamy.

Tbe Mexican Mixed Commission has
been in session IS months and has acted
npon only 13 eases. As there are 1,914

cases more before it, some of tbe claim

ants sre becoming discouraged.
Seven lives were lost and thirty-seve- n

parsons injured by tb sever tornado at
St. Louis. ,

Tbe Republican Stats officers of Rhode
Island have been renominated by acclama
tion.

News is received from tbe San Domingo
Commission. Considerable opposition is

expressed to annexation and a revolution
is threatened if annexation tnki-- place.
The annexation party, however, remains
firm and tbe belief prevails there that the
scheme will be ranied out.

A Flahtlng Parson.

Not very far from Lancaster, Pa., (says
tbe Philadelphia Telegraph), it a little
edifice called tbe Octorara Methodist

Episcopal Church, over wbose congre-

gation Parson Gregg sometimes pre
sides. Parson Gregg ia a man who

feart tbe Lord, but never stands in

dread of mm, be be ever to mighty
Tbe Octorara Church, generally known
as tbe " Gray Horse," ttandt io a

tort of desert, and lives one-ba- lf in

Pennsylvania and one-ba- lf io Maryland;

tbat is, tbe old Mason and Dixon's line
cutt in two and leaves tbe tacred build
log equally divided between two States.
Whenever tbere il a revival tbe ungod

ly from tbe Southern tide of tbe line
come over and raise Cain among tbe
faithful. They congregate about the
door and issue cat-cal- ls, and they

wear aod cnt np like barbarians.
Wbea meeting i over tbey force tbeir
atteattons upon, tb young ladies of
tbe cburcb, and on meeting tbe pirsor,
they always insist on bis taking a
drink. Tbis invariably offend tbe good

man, tbe more since tbey are almost al
ways tipsy, and invatiably blatphe
mous.

Lately a party came over tbe line,
- and disturbed tbe meeting. ' Parson

Gregg panted a moment io tbe delivery

of bis termon, and rolling up bis sleeves,

uttered himself a follow:'
" Vouog me I li there another

disorderly sound among your disrepu
table crowd I'll come dowo fmxn this
sacred desk, and in the name of the
Lord put a bead on every mother's ton
of you. Get dowo on yoor knees, you

boundtj'and' prVj Jot belter manners,
or elte leTaot." -

' Saying which he proceeded with hit
sermon, a most edifying discourse.

Io a moment tbe noise began again
' An audible swear of the firat'magnl- -

tude filled tbe rOom with it bad odor,
and caused the worshiper to (brink
within themselves with horror.

Parson Gregg came down from tbe
pulpit in a tate of quiet rage. He

' took off hi coat aad hang it on the
' chancel rail, and 'hen went for those

wicked yoang men, on y ooe of tbem

he succeeded in overhauling wilbia the
portal of the cbnreh. Him h batted
eatiifactorily. Following clot upon
th trail of tha otbrrsr ba came np
with tbe most ontrageoua heathen of

r all, ooe Jim Pag Bedloe, wbom be

tackled with a word of grace. Parson
Gregg gave Bedlo a most clerical and
and canonical walloping. Wben be

- bad' finished pounding him with bis
fists fa resorted to bis heels. Jim went
bom wiser and aorer than wbea ba
came.-- ;

Tba parson then retamtd to bi pul
pit and finished bis sermon. Ho will
never be troubled any mora.

'

Sydney Smith has a brother distio
guitbed lor bi talent, but exceedingly
Sedate, baring bo element of wit or
humor in bis composition. ' Sydney

.. said tbat "be and bi brother contra
dieted the law of gravitation, for hi

. brother had risen by hi gravity, and
be had sunk by bi levity."

" A tiger-marke- d wild cat was (hot in
Dracot MassachutelU, hut week. It
wa ar feet fuur. iacbea io. length

( aad its'lesp measared betwten twelve
ana fon -- evo lert.
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MlnrHlanenn.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

LA
'II Vfa. IM I nv

An Infallible BLOOD n.tirrrsi.posae.
Ing rare to.hic and xcavcvtc properties
a certain curs for sttuussATsaas. eotnr.
KKustALCia. aad all kindred Diaeasea.

It completely restores tba system when lm
paired by disease, rerires Um action of tba
Kionrs mm ceivrra.1. oaca, radi-

cally surra acaarvtjl, ml ama,
and all ebivtivsc m clTaxcam IHa.
ease, gire Immediate aod permanent relief
In nrireni. aaviircLas, Tumors,
Boils, Scald Bead. TTIcei sad Sorea; eradi-
cate from tbe system all trace Uexrurial
Disease,

It la rtiBELT VKestTA.dt.st. belcji made
from an herb foand todlgeaoae la riry.It la therefore peculiarly suitable for sae by
Females and Children, aa a blood rcsii.
riEa mm mstaovAToa.

For Sale by all Drugfleta.

REOIROrQB.ItOSTCTTCII 4 CO.
AGENTS,

629 and 531 Murfcet Street,
Saa Fraadac.

Nor. S dawla ly

J. H. HAAS,
Baikaa ia

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

AMKIilCAN WATCHES,
Or all tiers, kinds aad enallU a.

LADIEH' JKWELIIY
Or th very b at and Utnt rylre.

Solid Silver Ware,
. Fl TH nOUDATs,

Of aH (Sraertpaoa., a taMe for prearnte.

Just Tt e c e ived
AND CONSTANTLY BECIIVISO

A LVltOia STOCK
Of all artieles In mj Line.

Watch, Clwki ss4 Jiwt.ry
KKPAIRID,

0T11 Satuiactlra WarraaUd. -- )

J.t R.: HAAS.
i . PATTOS'S SlOX

Salem, Wot i2,l?70 ;.l Stale m., Malem

CHARLES WEEKS, ,

BLACKSM I T II,
ITountlry Batlldln;.

8ilem : Orccou.

All Work does la Brat etass shape, ee short
notice.

Jan. M-l-

COAL. OIL! COAL. OIL.!!

at?T qcaliit. at thb owfktTrrsv vr mi, b the ceae, a lea er, tar
quantity at the Dn g Htore ei

Weatiierlurd & Co,
.A l i DEALERS IN

. - v Or fe, relate. Oil, AVe.

i fmn. ,:f

SELECT

ft DANCING SCKOSLf
. ten.

LADIES A7iD GENTLEMEN

tnmirtl-- ' wl be eaarlnf at Um

Hll "y heande tnmt.
L.tf r, e eweta o Tiorl T an raMay

et awt Is laeH at 4 o'etnek
Urntlr.un', etaat asa s on Tiiersd.J ai.d fat- -

":
I adlea, 13 ieieooS ...,t.-J.'.Jj-.. . ft (

U - i.'4' .A.;..v...-..w.- ., 10 uo
OtiUd an a de 1 1 y i, of ,(. hair erire. .

- V. PAttttaBM aelesSi
f Jenifer : it ;...;,; i. I . . s ...he lea tbat t".... . is . ...


